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I IThree MerchantsReceives RecognitionFatigue Caused PhilosopherAt Institute Will Face ChargesBureau Decline
Phi To Argue
Campus Daily
Aims Tonight
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Of Law Violations

Theater, Sutton's, Pritchard's
'Tm Temporarily Tired of Ar

ranging Dates," Comments !ioed Matchmaker Alleged to Have Broken State
Lottery Laws

This morning at 10 o'clnrV

Daily Tar Heel Members"I'm just temporarily tired offixing them," spoke Mamie Rose
McGmnis yesterday of the dates
between coeds and boys that she
used to arrange under the name

Will Be Present
At Conclave

Representatives from the

Chapel Hill merchants will ap-
pear in the recorder's court to
answer charges of violatine- - tho
state lottery laws.

Chinese Authority Will
Discuss Far-Ea- st

Y. T. Wu, authority on China,
last week accepted an invitation
to speak next month at the Hu-
man Relations institute. .

"Y" Secretary Harry Corner
said yesterday that the Chinese
scholar has agreed to discuss
Far-Easte- rn problems before
the institute in between his lec-
ture contracts in the East and
the Mid-we- st.

Educator
Wu has been prominent in the

recent reorganization program
of the Chinese government. He
worked particularly with im

Daily Tar Heel staff will atoi Carolina Date Bureau, Inc Sutton's Drug comDanv. thp tend the conclave of the Phi as- Coed McGinnis nlead 'tw V 9

Pritchard Drug comDanv and i a. .A sembly tonight in the Phi hall atcondemning publicity be given
i :i5 at which time a discussion

A.

the Carolina theater are all al-
leged to have broken the lntterv

ner popular, but now little- -
will be held on the policies of thelaws through schemes to civp

neard-o- f, institution.
Disappointment
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cash refunds to lucky customers.
Apparently she was thinking ine two drug firms offer a

daily cash prize to the nersonthe recent episode in which Nancy Elizabeth SchaUert of
whose name is drawn from avV ,iuim residents said they Winston - Salem, Playmaker, me of registered natrons. The" ' memmitory-social- and that at the ZZf theater has bank '
jfl , . sxifceacnrn-- versity philosophy department,last minute were dimtn I u.uuuu-rucuu- y com
to the ticket holder wW m
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campus daily, according to
Frank McGlinn, speaker.

The conclave will be held in
order to give, the Daily Tae
Heel staff a chance to hear what
the campus likes and dislikes in
the paper and to give the staff
an opportunity to explain its
policies to its readers.

The discussion was .conceived
and planned several wreeks ago
following the statement made by
the assembly in denouncing the
editorial policies of the paper.

Phi Speaker Frank McGlinn,
in commenting on the conclave
made the following statement:

Defense
"We think it only fair to give

the Daily Tar Heel staff a

v wiwc uuysf jOeCL IVIC-- .ijr , thu was xe--
Ginnis ended her argument. And centIy elected the most out-- j

vimiuo uiai - wM,
these schemes are contrary to month-meeting- s to popular dis-th- e

law of the state. The de- -

provements in education.
Secretary Comer also said that

Earl Browder will be unable to
attend the. institute, ' but has
agreed to send a "representative
to present his social viewpoints.

Eight invitations for institute
3peakers are out at present, Co-
mer said. Dr. Grover Clark is
the only other authority on the
Far-Ea-st so far scheduled to
come next month.

Uwu, ouc nas a ngnt to Joe I '& vuicga pieuge oi
"tired" of couple-matchin- g.

tjivuj.aj uuu ? mi a inctense holds that as there is no originator of the plan to holdentry fee, or other extra charge weekly student-facult- y teas infor a chance to rartimnnt ir. fZr-- m iti,-:- .i
Good Business Faculty To Hear , r""" I vaxuxiuui 1T1CU1U1 iaiaHer bureau snrano- - nn iQO any of the drawings, the refunds Photo by Allen Calhoun.xan, neaaquartered in the "Y" Creedy TonightDunamg. From the beginning Di, Phi May Meetousmess was good. A boy Philosophy Club

are legal, and do not violate any
statute.

Henry A. Whitfield, Chapel
Hill attorney, will defend the
three concerns.

to Meet in
jxxVilc in specmcations tor a .Graham Memorial In Joint Session chance to defend all four of it

Dr. F. Creedy will discuss th pages and hope that by hearing
Saturday night date and from
one of the may 300 coeds that
volunteered for dating got ap

Will Discuss Policies of Tar Heeltopic, "Towards a Psychological
Analvsi.? nf If Plans Go Through

AAUW Member
Studies Situation

Of UNC Women
Dr. Adams Sees Obstacles Pre-

venting Installation of Asso-
ciation Chapter Here

Dr. Adams, investigator from

proximately what he sought.
the views of both the staff and
their critics something construc-
tive may be achieved."

An, opportunity will be af

i kjuwlj uciuic me
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TX7QCS i-- --Pill;, X1 J i . I TTlilrC!riTTlTT P j The Di senate will meet to-

night at 7:15 in New West to
in jLiumg Liie uemands iorp UJL "t; society to--

forded prospective Daily Tar-- uvouoji uigui uormitory so- -l to uauquei, nan
heel editors to air their ediof Graham Memorial.cials. That went rather well u-- n

decide whether to meet jointly
with the Phi assembly or to retil the recent Ruffin mixiro: -

Business Staff
There will be an impor-

tant meeting of the busi-
ness staff of the Daily Tar
Heel at 4:15 this afternoon.
The followmg men' must be
present : Sunny Humphrey,
Bob Gordon, Bert Halperin,
Bobby Davis, Rod Murchi-so-n,

Jack Cheek, Stuart
Ficklin.

o-'-x. vyieeuy-w- as iormeriv a main in the Di hall --and . holdconsulting engineer in thij? counJNo, the bureau's not dead,
national headquarters of the
American association of univer

torial views, and hear what the
campus would like to read in the
paper.

The public is invited to at
their regular type of . meeting.try and m England and was aits creator said yesterday. "I'm If the first motion is carried.just tired for a while. member of the British Socioloe-i- -

sity women, visited in Chapel
Hill yesterday to study women's the entire group will meet with tend and join the discussion.cai society while maintainingconditions at the University. the Phi assembly and membersresidence m London. He is aAmateur EntrantsDr. Adams stated that there of the staff of the Daily Tar

--were certain difficulties here Heel to discuss the policies of
which now prohibit women un

'Wigue, Masque'
Title Is Adopted
By Drama Group

Bull's Head Tea the campus daily.
However, if it should be deTo Feature Talk

graduate of Imperial college in
London and was formerly re-
search professor at Lehigh uni-
versity.

In addition to his book "Hu-
man Nature in Business," Dr.
Creedy is the author of several
papers on similar sub iects and

cided to remain in the Di hall,By vr. l. W. KOCh the two bills recently worked out Paul Green to Assist in WritingNorthwestern University Li-- y the ways and means commit--

Deadline for registration
in the Graham Memorial
amateur contest closes! at 5
p. m. today, according to
Director Pete Ivey.

Professor W. A. Olsen
will preside as master of
ceremonies at the contest,
which will be held
day night at 8 o'clock in the
main lounge of Graham Me-
morial. Prizes amounting
to $10 are being offered.

oranan to Give Illustrated W5C-W1- w uiscussea. resolved,
Lecture This Aftemnnn that President Roosevelt's pro

bcript for Forthcoming Pro-
duction in Spring

The traditional "Wiene and
his paper tonight is an abstract
of a book now in the hands of

posal in regard to the supreme
Theodore W. TTnpTi liKia;nn Irmrrf. Ka n4-- j ,1 :

dergraduates from joining A. A.
U. W. She will make a detailed
report of the situation and pre-
sent it to President F. P. Gra-
ham and to the national offices
of the organization for consid-
eration.

Local Concern
"After that, the matter is in

the hands of the women at this
institution as to whether they
an, with the help of the univer-

sity authorities, meet the re-
quirements of the A. A. U. W.,"
stated the investigator.

Masque" was formally adontedpublishers.
of Northwestern as the new name of the Cap andAll faculty members are in j f I - 1 """ r tlldlf LLL- U-

speak at the regular Bull's Head versity professors should befan T J i-- : m . I i .vited to attend this meetiner and w uu literary rorgenes of juaged on their teaching ability
the Nineteenth Centurv" nnr? and not

tfeiis club at a meeting, of the
executive board of the organ-
ization Sunday night. : '

The change was made in order

take part in the general discus-
sion afterwards. " ' I uiiuutt ViClf O.art 1 1 In of t n.4-,-.--. i I""j""n--u icviuie, tins

Reverend O. T. Binklev of the
Baptist church will not sneak to

Village Woman Sentenced
For Local Bank Robbery

Ur. Adams met and talkedii I day as scheduled but will appearwith several administrative of--
I

to continue the tradition sur-
rounding the former musical
revue club, in which Hal Kemp,
Kay Kyser, Jan Garber, and
many other now prominent
Carolina alumni were once ac-
tive participants.

Paul Green, well known nlav--

Mrs. Herndon Convicted of Plan
Aicers yesterday morning, dis-
cussing action taken in the past
to obtain A. A. U. W. recognition

Publications Men
All members of the busi-

ness and editorial staffs of
the four campus publica-
tions are requested to at-
tend a meeting of the com-
bined staffs this afternoon
at 2:30 in the banquet hall
of Graham Memorial.
Please be present.

identified as Worth Vauehan.

March 23, at which time he will
discuss "Contemporary Ameri-
can Poetry in Relation to a Re-
affirmation of Faith."

Dr. Koch's lecture will cover

armed with a pistol took the nav--
ning and Leading $10,000

Pay-ro- ll Hold-u- p

roll which was . being transport wright, has agreed to assist inBv Bob Perkins ed from the Fidelity bank in

ffla steps which may be taken
Jn the future.

Alpha Kappa Gamma, leader-
ship fraternity for women, en-
tertained Dr. Adams at s m.

When the prison cates closed
pamphlets by Matthew Arnold,
the Brownings, Dickens, George
Eliot, Kipling. Morris. Dante- -

Durham to the Chapel Hill bank.
It consisted of $10,000 in bills

the writing of the script for the
forthcoming production which
is planned for this spring.

behind Mrs. R. D. Herndon, of
Chapel Hill, last week, finish and $525 m silver. Gabriel Rossetti, Ruskin, Robert

w mv

yesterday afternoon and further in speaking of the organizawas written to the case in which During the October term of tion Mr. Green said: "This will
Louis Stevenson, Swinburne, Healy Will Address
Tennyson, Thackeray and Political Scientists
Wordsworth. Tommo

criminal court in 1935 the sixsix men had already been con give all students who have inmen involved in the case pleadedvicted of the robbery of her hus terest in this sort of work an:ti i j MAii4iCV4 aliu I

proven to be forgeries or hio-hl-v Staff. Graduates, tn MppI nfband, Bank of Chapel Hill mes guuty ana arew nrison sen excellent opportunity to develonsenger, of a $10,525 University their talents in this field." A
tences ranging from 18 months
to 10 years. In addition to

suspicious With possibly one ex-- Tonight in Saundersception, the texts are authentic. -

cussed with her the situation.
I would advise your organiz-

ing an alumnae group which will
ot be separated froni the gen-

ial alumni group but which
ay be developed into a work-

ing unit of women graduates,"
suggested Dr. Adams to the fra-
ternity as a means for securing
united action.

payroll on August 16, 1935.
Mrs. Herndon was indicted although sometimes of a latter Dr. Patrick Healv.

Vaughan, they were Lewis Rigs-be- e,

driver of the bandit car:during the trial of the six men version. Ikh cflnAinw, .r at. it. hwhen she was named bv her fel Richard Chamberlain, who acted .r tunj ui me iNortnlea will be served at 4:15 snA nnrnKn m-;;- i
j.- -

meeting will be held with Mr.
Green as soon as the dialogue
writers have made a rough draft
of the script.

Meetings of all students in-
terested in working with the
"Wigue and Masque" are beimr

... . 1 -- v,".". --luuaai ewjauciauonme lecture win begin at 4?ao willas go-betwe- en; Claude Herndon,low conspirators as the planner
and ringleader of the robbery
plot. According to evidence pre

tip-o- ff man: and Arcus The public is cordially mvited uate students of the politicalThompson and Carl Register,
sented she revealed the ; details who received some of the pay vicpax kiucut lonignc at

7:30 in Saunders hall. held in Memorial' hall evervof her husband's route to the roll money. afternoon except Saturday fromr tt 1 777 Dr HeaIy wiU discuss the pro--jt. naroid Meyer will talk on mosal fni
men, and signaled with a hand Although convicted last May,
kerchief when all was in readi Mrs. Herndon appealed her case the Legislative Prosrram nf tho rNTnrv, r ..
ness for the hold-u- p. to the supreme court, but the " lamina constitution to,,t rp A

' at the resulaT monthly guarantee home rule to cities
meetmsr of the Parent-Teache- rs

z:au to 4 o'clock.

Trabue To Speak
The regular meeting of the

Woman's association will be hold

The robbery occurred on thp

Freshmen To Hear
Talk By Dr. Smith

Assembly Tomorrow Will Be in
206 Phillips Hall

Dean C. P. Spruill announced
yesterday that the social science
department is sponsoring a talky Dr. Russell Smith on "Great

ainters of the Renaissance" to
e mven before the freshman

assembly tomorrow in 206 Phil-
ips hall.

judgment of the lower court was
confirmed. Her entire sentence t. r ww,,Xi "icuiuers ana nas itsassociation to be held m

.
the ele-- headquarters ir, Paiiwas from eisrht to 10 veara. She mentary school auditorium at association its! ?a o w '.

Durham road near the Durham-Orang- e
county line, when a car

driven by two men drew along-
side the bank messenger's car,
and commanded Mrs. Herndon.

tomorrow afternoon at 5 o'clockhas continually denied her guilt 3:30 this afternoon; the American M,m,v;n0i ;
and has never admitted having L'r. vv. P. Richardson also will tion nf winWi aj r

in the banquet room of Graham
Memorial. Dr. M. R. Trabue,
head of the department of edu

any part in the robbery. None
of the money was ever

. . - rtuuiewa joyner,briefly discuss the health prob-- Jr., city-manag-er of Greens-lem- s
of the school children in boro and an alumnus of the uni--

who was driving, to stop. She
obeyed, and one of the men, later cation, will speak on "Vocation..a vicinity. versity, is president. for Women."


